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audit with Plodzik and Sanderson.
2009 Household Hazardous Waste 

Day: The Board discussed a house-
hold hazardous waste day in 2009 and 
agreed to postpone it for another year 
due to budget considerations.

School Board
October 21

Condensed from draft minutes
Present: School Board Members: 

Doug Boisvert, David Hewitt, Kent 
Armstrong, David Powers; Adminis-
trators: Mike Martin, Christine Barry, 
Kathleen Boucher, Robin Heins, Jane 
Slayton, Julie Gaudette; Public: Bon-
ny Morris, Kevin Kraft, Paul Becht, 
Stephanie Clough, Mary Jurta, Cathy 
Ellis, Wendy Dyke, Susan Nellen, 
Darryl Furtkamp, Emily Furtkamp, 
Maundey Abrahamson, Erik Ander-
son, Brenda Lance, Barbara Hawke, 
Brian Kellogg

Doug reviewed the situation at the 
Hamp House.

Paul Becht and Kevin Kraft from HL 
Turner did a walk-through last week at 
Hamp House. They feel the roof struc-
ture is in good shape but the shingles 
need to be replaced. Overall recommen-
dation: roof is safe, keep snow clear. 

Discussion continued regarding 
heavy snow loads and methods to mea-
sure the weight of the snow. David Pow-
ers stated there should be contingencies 

in place for shoveling the roof. 
Bonny Morris questioned the Board 

about enforcing code. It was stated that 
the Board was trying to be proactive, as 
the lease is up in June. In the process the 
safety issue at Hamp House came up. 

Bonny shared a prepared statement. 
The request is to stay in the Hamp 
House, as other options in the commu-
nity are not looking good.

David Hewitt stated that Andover 
School District’s insurance carrier may 
not provide coverage if we allow occu-
pancy at Hamp House knowing the roof 
is not up to code. 

Emily Furtkamp stated there should 
be a plan for the snow load, and when 
it meets the limit, put the plan in place. 
Will that be enough for insurance? 

Paul Becht recommends having a 
maintenance plan for now. 

Bonny asked if the Andover School 
Board can hold the after school program 
to code in the middle of a lease? 

Doug Boisvert stated we need to 
make a plan. 

Erik Anderson shared a low tech 
way to measure snow. 

Bids will be gathered for roof shoveling.
Susan Nellen: The after school pro-

gram’s lawyer said the after school pro-
gram can make repairs. A metal roof 
may dissipate the problem.

Options: A) Quantify load capacity. 
B) Plan to bring to code. C) Shingles/
standing seam roof. 

Brenda Lance asked who is respon-
sible for what? Andover School Board 

needs to meet to come up with a plan and 
share it with the after school program. 

Robin Heins stated the person shov-
eling needs to be insured. 

After school program will wait 
for further communication from the 
Board. 

Priority of a-d was discussed.  
After school program’s insurance 

carrier is Utica. A copy of the policy 
will be picked up by Robin Heins. 

Bonny Morris: One more solution – 
use private funds and write a warrant 
article for private gifts. Robin Heins will 
clarify how that money can be used. 

Doug would like the after school 
program to bring back the fi ve points 
in a week’s time and make it available 
to SAU. The Board will look into it 
as well.

In closing, Mary Jurta thanked all 
parties for the spirit of the meeting. 

November 4
Budget Work Session

Condensed from draft minutes
Present: School Board Members 

David Hewitt, Kent Armstrong, Robin 
Boynton, David Powers. Administra-
tors Dr. Michael Martin, Christine 
Barry, Robin Heins, Kathleen Boucher, 
Jane Slayton, Julie Gaudette.

Robin Heins: According to the De-
partment of Revenue we are doing 
things correctly, regarding our funding 
process for future separation payment 
monies.

Discussion about enrollment, and 
the possibility of getting a foreign 
language program. The budget was 
reviewed. Tuition for regular high 
school students was increased to a 
total of 94 students. Benefi ts are the 
lines in which we have the biggest 
increases. There are no maintenance 
items in the budget yet. Nobody has 
put in for retirement, so separation 
pay can be turned over.

Chris and Jane will get information 
on foreign language programs.

Dave H. will meet with Robin and 
Kathleen to get a packet for the Budget 
Committee put together.

The storage shed will cost $5,600 to 
purchase. There will be no fee to take it 
away. Further discussion about this will 
be in the near future.

November 4
Monthly Board Meeting

Condensed from draft minutes
Present: School Board Members 

David Hewitt, David Powers, Robin 
Boynton, Kent Armstrong. Administra-
tors Dr. Michael Martin, Christine Bar-
ry, Robin Heins, Kathleen Boucher, Jane 
Slayton, Julie Gaudette. Public: Abigail 
Alvord, Erik Anderson, Brian Beau-
man, Stephanie Clough, Robin Davis, 
Emily Furtkamp, Pamela Hanlon, Bar-
bara Hawks, Mary Jurta, Brian Kellogg, 
Bonny Morris, and Tina Cotton.

Board Chairperson’s Report: Da-
vid H. thanked staff for a smooth voting 
day.

Public Participation: Brian Beau-
man asked for some assistance with a 
survey, Kent will do that.

Good News: Andover received a 
grant for a free screening of the fi lm. 
We are aiming for December 12, but 
this is not confi rmed yet.
Old Business

Softball will be an action item next 
meeting.

Hamp House Roof Proposal from 
AASP for roof shoveling attached.

David H. made the following mo-
tion: “The Andover School Board 
directs that no person shall be in the 
Hamp House when snow accumula-
tion exceeds 12 inches on any portion 
of the Hamp House roof. The Andover 
School Board further directs that space 
be made available, as determined by 
the Principal, at the AE/MS for use 
by the Andover After School Program 
from 2:45 PM to 6:30 PM on every day 
that normal school is in session but that 
the Andover After School Program is 
unable to use the Hamp House due to 
snow load.” Robin B. seconded.

Susan Nellen asked about the use 
of Concord Fire Department’s method 
and asked David H. to amend his mo-
tion. David H. will not amend the mo-
tion. Bonny Morris added that there is 
a back up plan if someone is sick when 
shoveling is needed. All were in favor.

Hamp House Lease: David H. 
moved that Andover School Board ap-
prove the proposal for snow removal at 
the Hamp House. Kent seconded. Da-
vid H amended his motion, “subject 
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• Card Access
• Testing
• Inspection
• Maintenance
• Intercoms
• Central Vacuum 
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• Camera / Video
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Control
• Freeze Alarm
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Central Station

• Let us protect your investment with 
24 HOUR MONITORING.

• Prevent FROZEN pipes & FLOODED 
basements.

• Save on heating costs. Arrive to a warm 
home in the winter and a cool home in 
the summer with REMOTE ACCESS 
TEMPERATURE CONTROL.

• Complete alarm coverage from 
Pelham to Pittsburg.

• Call today for a free consultation and 
evaluation.
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